
It smells like cake!
Removes excess oils and cleans deep to
purify the skin.
Absorbs surface oil, unclog your pores,
remove impurities, and gently
exfoliate.
Creamy non-drying formula revives
your dull, tired skin leaving your face
feeling clean, and rebalanced.
Antioxidants and anti-aging properties
leave skin feeling smooth and soft.

Vanilla, Milk & Honey Clay Masque- 2oz.
Mason Grove FarmClean Skincare By 

Indulge your senses with our luxurious treat for your skin and all-natural
Vanilla, Milk & Honey Clay Masque. Calm, detoxify, and illuminate your skin in
just 10-15 minutes. Our powder face mask will not only benefit aging skin, but it
also draws out impurities, toxins and cleans deep within your pores to fight
breakouts.  

Key Benefits & Features

Organic Bentonite Clay, Organic Vanilla Powder, Dried Honey Powder, and Organic Goat Milk Powder.

Ingredients:

How to Use
Mix one tsp of masque powder with
1/2 tsp of water to create a paste
We recommend mixing with our
Mason Grove Farm wooden bowl,
spoon, and brush. Avoid mixing in a
metal bowl. 
Apply the paste to cleansed skin in
upward strokes with our facial
brush, or fingertips. 
It works best if you apply after a
shower since your pores are open or
right after you exfoliate. 
Leave on face for 10-15 minutes.
Rinse and pat dry.
Follow with toner and moisturizer 
Can be used as a spot treatment on
breakouts or age spots 
Use 2-3 times per week for best
results. 



Star Ingredients: Bentonite Clay, Vanilla Powder, Honey Powder

Honey Powder

Calming and clarifying effect
on the skin absorbs & removes

impurities.
 

Vanilla, Milk & Honey Clay Masque

Ingredient Showcase

Bentonite Clay Vanilla Powder 

Frees unwanted dirt and dead
skin cells defend against

future breakouts.
 

Reverses skin damage,
antioxidant, slows down signs
of fine lines, wrinkles, and age

spots, leaving skin feeling
rejuvenated and smelling

delightful.
 

Goat Milk Powder 

 
Soothes dry and damaged skin,

provides natural moisture,
has a great hydrating ability.

 

 
We believe that what you put on your body is as

important as what you put in your body. Mason Grove
Farm is committed to “clean & pure” as the

foundation of all our skincare line. All of our
products are formulated without Parabens, Sulfates,

Phthalates, Mineral Oil & Petrolatum,
Formaldehyde, Formaldehyde Releasing

Preservatives, Triclosan, Fragrance, Gluten, Silicone,
and Dimethicone. 

We pride ourselves on bringing to market pure,
quality, cruelty-free, and effective skincare

offerings

Our Product Committment
To preserve the integrity of the

Vanilla,  Milk & Honey Clay Masque,
store it in a cool, dry place. Because

our products are fresh & pure we
suggest using within 3 months.


